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fflHUER Hnrgnlni A bcntitlfnl renMencn-
Mot- on.Mnrilion aro. . In Washington Bauitro-

mld.. , one Mock from Bhcrmnn arc. , on motor
earn for 12KW ; on en y terms It sold soon.
Also good 7-ronm house nnil burn on ynmo-
utrpRf , Ifl.fiOO ! will take unliiciimtipwl lot In
hart pnymont. Also a nowhousnandlot , MX 130
feet , only gem , on smnll monthly payment *.
TliU Ii very chnnp. Oniahn Heal IfcMntc unit
TntKt Co. , Iflll I'nrnnm t. Oil ) I'-

lHOMKSon monthly pnymonts. 1 hnvo still
Ifi lots for sale In Aldlno Kfjuare , on which

1 will build homes to suit purchaser * , and talto
payment montnly , quarterly , or yearly. Aldlna-
sqnnro I'.on ( Intro street , one block from thn
motor line nnd two bloats from thn cnblo , nnil-
by Hthor line you can start from the postolllce-
nnd Rot th ire in 10 minute * . It 1ms nil ndvan-
tnRos

-
of water , Jioiver , tfis , pnrolnants , etc. ,

nnd the terms nrn tlio puslastevtr olTcrad In
this city. I also lfl lots on CAW at root , be-

tween'Joth
¬

nnilZflth streets , which I will soil on-
Bftlno terms. Cnllnml examine plnni of houses

, J ) , 10Donnhoo.l ( ll Fnrnam * f. nil
lipoTt 8AU5 T7iwTnTinutifiircirrton I lift onJ-

L1 easy terms to persons wanting homes. Get
n Lime while you can. A. t', Tukoy , K , V. l.lfo-
building. . 82 ?

O TO the "Old Kcllnblo" M. A. Upton Col
mill anil Karnnm. for real estate Invest ¬

ments. Itofersnce.i Our nnst dealings , fi''i IS

G 0 TO tnu"'Olrt"ficilablo' ' M. A. Upton COM

nth nnrt Parnnm. for renl pslnte Investi-
ts.

-

. Deferences Our pnstilonlliiKS. l"
H HAM' Lincoln L'mco lot nt halt price.I-

I.
.

. 11. Hull. K4i! Marker bite. ClJi lit

TTOIt SAtK-On easy terms , lot K , In block 8.
JJ Lincoln place. t'J.-

A
.

doiibln comer on .10th and Emmet St. In-

Jlodforil plnce , HUxHU ft. Ji.W ).

ilroom house , lot DOxliiri , InV.. Cnmltif,', on

New 7-ron'm bouse , lot ubxlS ?, noiir motor HUB ,
Worth J-', K ), iji.ixxi.-

A
.

btislnnis corner on tjonalns st , 21010.
Otto l-nbock , III ? , Chamber of Commerce ,

I HAVI ? seine first-dins rental property for
mil ? ciipiip within ono mlln of po tolllci1 , on-

inved Ptronts nnd motor lino. Tlio * . K. Hall ,
itil 1'nxton block. TO.-

'IliAMKIB ) It I don't fell that hate block In-

lloyd's ndilltlon for } : )7W. It IIIK Rot to BO
this wbek nnra poii. IU a corker Tor the money.-
Hliolos

.
, L'lO I'lrst Xatloual bnnlc. 4101-

7TnOltSAIr - TiViicro"trUts! of land ndjolnliiB
JL ctty. will null very chonnon Hinatl pnymonts ,

1111. Hall , H 12 Marker blk. MS 1

T> AUTIK8 Imvlni; equity In Omnharenl estnto-
X wltn prosslnw inciimliranre , should call on
Stringer K 1'emiv , Douglui block. 01U 16-

OTO thn "Old Keilnilo7' "iir A7"lT | toU Co.7-
lilth nnd Kurnum , for renl ostntu invest-

ments.
-

. Hefcrenrt-.i Oar pant deullnits. fi7'i 16-

T710II SALlilly1. II. Bvana.
JJ South front onSpauldlm ; 11.0)0-

.RuHCi'lntln
.

I'opnluton Cart tl.MJO ,
Hone lot in Orchard Illll tl.O.i" .
Choice corners In Uiirthisja I'Jji.-
Kiuit

' ; .
front on Haimdors .t..iUKl.

Slots Vlnton I'lnuc, Vlntnn atroot , each ! M ) .
1 feet on Cas-i. near tUnil , W

.H4

I.
feet corno : Nicholas and tsnrt. ?1000.

Choice ( loon-la nvo. Intunly * ; , U-
I.HnndHomu

.

little 0-rooin cottage oa paved St. ,

easy ternm. tiW.-
UlfKnut'lmmcs

.
l . (Mto) J.T..OO-

O.4room
.

cuttnKP. close , ? l.lltl.-
J.

.
. 11. KvansiJJS Now York I.Uo Iliillillnp.

44 * U-

GOTO rho "Old llollablo" M. A. I'pton Co.)
nnd rarimm. I'or ronl estate Invest-

luuatH
-

, Jfofcrances Oar pusl dealings. 570 ITi-

tfFOIt SA I.H Atono-thlrd what they nro worth
to Dundeu 1hicc. It.lt. Itnil. 114-

2Itnrker blk- . M5 l'J-

V

'

tlio "Old ItclhTble" M.A. Upton Co. ,
nnd T'arnnm , for mnl estnto fnvu.st-

ineiitH.
-

. Ilufereucos Orr past dealings. 575 15-

TT1OIIHA I.H A line corner In Myers. ItichurdsJ? ftTildnn'sadd. II. It. lull , 1142 llamor bit.
515 l'J-

T71OH SAM3 n-room House , uarn mm lot.
J-1 llunscnm Place , at a bargain. Hurrli. roum
411. 1st Nat. llnnk. H-

T71OH SAI.IC aM ncr st land In Nebr.-iska :
JL ? mix I III foot lotn P. lllth t. nt a sncrlllclntr-
price. . Iiuinlro U12S. ISt'i. tleo. II. I'cti-r.-oti._ _
"fiTOTt HAFJE ,iXraiicro slock tnrin in
JU llrown Co. New For particulars ) to-
llox 170. Ainu irortl7 Neb. 008 O 'U *

"Cum SAU3 Ton motor will nin to Oranhn-
Ju' Vlmv In a few nnd lots nre v.iluoil
from JKl to * I,5UO.Vo nnvo one lot tlmt can
bo sold Tor ira). nicely on urmle nail surrounded
by newly built houses ami close to motor.-
fTormKpnsj'ir

.
taken nt onco. Apply to Ne-

braska Settling .t Supply Co. , room H , board oC

trade 2 'i-n
a. W. cor.Sthst. . nnd I'oppli-ton nvo. ,

100 foot .square , K'M . .Must bo talcoti imlck.-
C.

.
. A. Stnrr .lap Karnam st. 'JSS 1 *

TjlOH BALK On ensv terms , n line Sroom-
JU IIOIIHO In Orchard Hill. For purtlcalnrs ud-
Crai8

-

1. 17 lieu olllco. 23-

1GO TO tlm "Old Ttellnbln" M. A. Upton Co. ,
and Farnnm. I'or real estate Invest.-

monts.
.

. Itoteroncos Oar past dealings. 5* 15-

OR SAIiR mu will buy lot 2J , bUrl'.Omnnu-
Vtow , one block from motor , on pmdu : slzo-

Iminlru ( ! . , Omului Iteo.
i."JT-

UtF

OMAHA HOTELS.t-

flS511R'

.

hotel uowly furnished "under "new-
VMnnungemeEt. . till 13 *

INDSOR llOTl-M Cornnr of IDtli and
Jackson sts. , ! ! blocks from t'alon depot.

Host V a dny house In the city. Kt-
7W

Tor a line lot 5Uxiy: , In

LAFAYETTE PABK.I-
2b

.

Cash , Balance Monthly.-

TEN"

.

PER CENT DISCOUNT forGASH-

Tilth benuttful addition lays on the olorutei ]

IniulH lu tlm north western iiiirt lit thn cltjoub
7 inlunlHS walk from Hiihnrbiin tralna , and
aluUtlUinluute.H from thn proponed motor line
1'rlco is IOHH than hiilf asked for adnct nt prop
orty. Only a limited number or lots will In
told (it tills price , comuimtflc If you wnnt'om-
or more ot these extraordinary bargain ) .

VAN BBURBN , Douglas & 3 14ths1I-

D Conirnolors.-
Estlmnti's

.
elthar entire or In part will ba re-

Wlvod
-

for ths criiHtvuchoit-ot u warehouse I'oi-
Win. . DuiTiiif ,' X Co. , to IIH hltnnted lit Mh St. ami-
Cupltol AVO. . Omn'jii. XoUruHku. I'or plaiu
itl1. , ClllluttllO Olllco Of 1. HllllflSON',1-

11.jrclilttcc
.

, 611 Hrowil U'ld'g , 10th and Doug
Ina. o.ld'.it.

THE REALTY MARKET.-

I'

.

. _ _ plaoaJ oa rjjrJJ-
L yoatordav-
.KJl

.
I Downey niiiUvIfe to Patrick Dairy,

uiwl ( , lot I.blk 4 , Jlnyno 1'liice , wu . . .-

J1'Mrk'U Dully and wlfa to It M liomiuy ,
mut H tat I , bile 4 , .Muyno IMace, w d. . , .

O A Olaon to Wltllnm Ktiidolnmn. lot -J,
Uavunporf a suh.'vr il

II I'ruuli and wifu toVllllam Btudel-
rian.

-
. lots 15 and I" , blk - , bti'plifn'aI-

Mnco. . wil . . , 0,00
'IVnllnco 1'lynn und MI Btadel-

mau
-

, lot 1. blk 11 , I'utrlrk'H d add.w d.-

"C
. 5 , ( i

iIT'i li unit linsband to It M Htadel-
mun

-

, lot ) . blk 1 , .Moainonlli IMrs , w d ZM6-

.CO
Wallace Kiyiin ami wll to I. JI tftiutol-

man , lot H. blk U'. I'aUlct'n M add. w d-
O 0 Iliiblilu und wife to A Harris , lot 'M ,

blk2. tfoutix Uxchaiicu 1'iaci , w d 4-
Miles ti Thompuou to J 0 t'ooer , lot U , ulk-

II , Unsh .VEPlby'H add , wd-
Or.iatia nnd Kloroaco Land and Trust Co-

te 0 I'hnsp , lot lli. blk IIRI. I'loronci' , w d-

P Cliasa and wlfn to U ti CilAiO , lot 15, blkI-
bV. . I'lorunce , w il-

U
M'

A Iteiuon. tnisV ) . to II , Jot I ,
bluTI. llrmonvd. . . . '

. , . . . &
13 L ItoU'itioniiua wlfo M .1.1V ( lrlUlthlotI-. . blk li . West Omnlm , w '
Andi'oiv

ll.CO-

t',00

tj O ti llollman ,

untl'ilots nto I" , blk J , and lots 1 toil
iU l'J to'Si Union place , w d-

AiUrfv lluiis nnil wife to John A Doc. lot
P, bikw.houtnOnmlm. wil P.CO

' - Ifnua nnd wlfo to O H lloltnuin.-
Ilitd

.
' . 1'itU' , bit. . , lluuscom place , w d. . 0,75-

ti3Vllllii nnd wlfu toVm ami M lloiich ,
wk.lotll', > lcintoe':

<7 II Ilo L's mid wlfa II onlllloy.lotfi ,
bU . Omaha View , wd , . . . . . . . . . . . l , :

Jens Ufditrat'litoU U II.Uus , el)') feet lot T.
Wrbt Ilillailil , w d. . . . . .

AHl'lUliipuud wlfetoA K t inlth , ] c.t. 15 , 3,00M

] ', l.ti 7Verandlfo UXIV Aintw , iotii'ii
to 41) , blk I ; lots 1 to 10 and r.1 t
t.vs. . blltl.Westtuwn. w d.O Ilk-tit und wlfii to U W Amo ? , luu I

, wd. ..
tramfprs. ios,8-

3ifio fjllomns paralti wjra Itml by
IimpoctorVhltloolc yciturday :

ve llranch. two-htory brlcc resl-
ce

-
< , Nlntu and Itajlee. ll,03

. .jiurpUyVa ey AS Co. , frame vurnlah
lAUke.Uriutlim| . . ,. . . . . . It

Oljbortltustln , twitory frauioilwcllliiK.
t paadlne. wear Twenty-fourth .. l.U

llA. Mol'.uchroa , fnuuo renl-
denco.

-
. Eiumott. neur U eutlath . a,5C

V. W , CorllMi , frame cottage. Oak and
Jilm htrot-U. , , ,. jut

ilva ,. ,. uV.T'J'

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Bankers Express Themselves Well
Satisfied With the Outlook.-

A

.

GOOD DEMAND FOR FUNDS.-

V

.

Slight Stringency In 3Ioncy , Hut-
.tiic

.

Only ItcBiilt ia in Klrmlnjr -

Up Prices Collections
Kcportcd Fair.-

In

.

Trnito Circle *) .

Hankers express themselves well satisfied
with the financial outlook. There Ii a very
good demand for funds nnd seine stringency
n the mnrltot, creating firm prices. The

supply Is , however, amnto and all logitl-

mnto
-

demands are easily met. The
clearings , us reported by Mr, Hughes ,

'oot $, !!30ISU1.M , an Increase of 3 310-

icr cent. Hnlitnccs wcro $TilO.l3" . .4'-

J.I'horois
.

a very decided opinion prevalent In-

Innnclnl circles that tnoiley will bo scarcer
.his winter than last. Uuropo wants coin

and the demand for currency to handle the
enormous crops of this country will neces-
sarily

¬

dram the cuatcrn banks of their sur-

lus
-

and Icoep the roscrvo to u minimum , but
no fours are oxprcsso.l of a panic or of n do-
mind which can dot be roadlly met.

Business Is excellent nnd jobbers have
been comfortably busy mid speak of a steady
ncrcasc in the volume of trado. Collections

are fair to middling. The harvesting of the
corn crop engrosses the attention of the
"arming community, nnd traders must wait
; ill the product of the year's labor can bo
loused before they can realize from Its sale.
Jut there is n general feeling that remit-
ancos

-

will bo nntlsfactory and better than
usual after the harvest is finished.

Sugar Is weak at current quotations , say
iW'iii'i'o' for granulnted , with a declining
narltet for raw sugar. Coffco is perhaps

llrmur and prices for standard qualities are
very steady , and ItIs the opinion of wo-
103tod men that prices will remain In ntutu
quo for Bouio weeks to come. Tin Is some-
ivhnt

-

depressed , but prices arc fairly steady.
Lead 13 lower. Turpentine Is stronger
ind the prlco u shade higher.
There has becn.Bomc little iacrcasoof aellv-
ty

-
noted In the wool inaritut the past week ,

jut no material ndvntico In prices has been
mule. Dairy products are very firm , nnd
Duller , eggs nnd cheese are all higher , with
a very actlvo demand. Poultry Is scarce lo-

cally
¬

and In good demand. The retail trade
is looking up , and the leading houses report
a very handsome increase Insales over last
week , with cxuullunt prospects for thu fall
sensed.

The wheat-growers of the Mississippi
valley will holu u convention hero on the iSId-

lust. . The chief work of the meeting will bo-

tlie formation of a wheat-growers' association
and the devising of aurli means as will in-

sure
¬

the farmers of the valley a better con-

trol
¬

of prices.
The gathering of tliacorn crop has just

commenced. Owing-to tno very low pnco
prevailing it is expected it will bo cribbed
and held wherever It is practicable.

Steel manufacturers foavo followcil last
week's advance in prices with a still furthnr
rise of ? l per ton on nearly all productions.

From information received from Halli-
inoro

-

the peach deal has been completed ,

and the effort to raise the market to n prollt-
ablu

-
and stable point will bo attempted.

Those who compose tnc association , it is
said , have appointed a committee ot live of
their number , who will endeavor to care for
the stock on the outside that has been a
weight on the market nnd held it down to its
present unprofitable poaltion. and also to act
as a board of management. A Hnltimoro cor-
respondent

¬

writes : "Tho packers have fully
and finally agreed to'pool' their peaches under
a heavy penalty for violation of their agree ¬

ment. The substance of the agreement is
that each packer is to sell his own goods just
the same as heretofore , but is to bo governed
by the prices llxcd from tlmo to time by the
'pool' on the different grades. Statistics are
being prepared , showing the stocks on hand
to-day , which , by comparison , are claimed to-
bo lighter than utany time m llftcen years
past. Prices will undoubtedly bo advanced
on all prudes."

The director of the mint has prepared a
statement of the gola mid silver coin in the
United States at the present time. It shows
in round numbers $ iil7UOO,000 in gold coin ,

SI10I)00UM) ( ) in silver dollars , and $70,000,000-
in subsidiary silver coin , besides $111,000,00-
0of gold bullion held in the coffers of the
treasury as security for its equivalent in
paper certificates.

Sales of steel rails last week are said to
have reached JIS.OOO tons , of which nearly
one-half wcro taken by Pennsylvania mills ut
S2'J.OO@30.0U.Vcstern makers arc selling at
32.00 and asking J3.0: ! ( . In western markets
inquiries have been made for over 100,000
tons and in eastern markets for about 00,000
tons , Thcro is a large ilomaad cast and west
for small railway material. Crtulo iron is
very strong in all markets east , west and
south , and there Ib little diminution in busi-
ness.

¬

.

Prime is quoted as authority for the state-
ment that tlioro is moro hog cholera In this
country at the present tlmo than a year airo ;

that hogs were marketed qulto close during
August and September , and that receipts at
packing points are llkoly to bo disappointing
until December. In that month ho predicts
increased receipts , as the spring pigs will
then bo ready to bo shipped ,

Only once in twenty-five years have oats
sola lower in Chicago than reported yester-
day

¬

at ISo in October , 1S7S. Only four
times in twenty-six years has corn sold lower
than reported yesterday 21.3) c In January ,

1S7V ; 2iiT <c in December , 187S : 27c In June ,

1S7I1 , and Ji'JJhfo' In October , 1S72.
The latest semi-oflldnl opinion on the

foreign wheat crop Is from State Depart-
ment

¬

Agent Smith at Slayonce. Ho figures
the European crop at lMOiri,000! ) bushels In
1838 , and this year at 1.05lil4500: bushels , a

decrease uf 180055.500 bushels or 15 per cent ,

OMAHA IilVK Sl'OOK.

Cat tin
Saturday , Oct. 12.

There was about an average run of cattle
hero to-day , but there were not
many good ones. The market wrs-
tirm on good beef cattle and the da-
mand

-
being active , salesmen found no dlfll-

uulty
-

In unloading their holdings. A bunch
of good natives brought 1.30 , and some oth-
ers nold'iit 54.101,20. . Although the woe-
tonm wore as a rule not very extra there
were a few goon enough to bring 300. The
Texans sold at about steady prices , that Is atf-

'J.iiU. . Ttio '.radii In feeders was slow and
the feeders not very large , hut no moro so
than usual on Saturday. What trading
done wax In about yesterday's notch , westerns
selling at fw'-Cc '.'55. Uutcliers' stool : was ex-
tremely weak and trade very slow. Al-
though prices were so low yesterday that It
seemed as If tlio bottom must have been
touched , it looked lower again to-day, Cows
to bring over f1.75 nave to bo something
above the ordinary. In fact 1501.75 buys
the general run of the cow stuff. Some wes
ter us sold to-day utSl.COi.al , DO.

The general hog market was steady to-day ,

but under the influence of unfavorable ad-
vices from eastern points the close was
easier and perhaps fie lower on hcuvj-
weights. . There was a shipping demand foi
heavy hogs , and the movement was mori
active than yesterday. The heavy ant
heavy mixed hogs sold all thu way fronf-
3.UotfU.00 and the best , such as nutted tin
Boston triido , went largely at fl.953307H1(

Light hoys sold the aauio us yesterday ; borl !
suitable for the shipping demand brought
f 105fijl.07j( < , and as high as $1,10 was paid

Slicep.
There was n big run , but tlioy wore not

ottered on the market-

.Huueipu.

.

.
Cattle 1,101
HOBS , OMX, :
Sheep , 4 , < U

Horses , 2-

Pientiling I'rioos.
The following U a tablaot prices paid la

this market for the grades ot stock mea-
tlonud

-

;

Prune steers. 1800 to IttXI Ibs. .fUO QUO
T.ood steers , 1230 to 1450 Ibs. . 160 ( J123
Coed Bteen , 105'J' 10 1UOO Ibs. . . S..V) ('M.O-

Oe3teni8toors. . , , , . , . 2.5J @ 3.10
Common canners l.UU ( 1.U5
Ordinary to fair cow 1.50 CSl.70

to good cows 1.70 (JM.liO
Good to choice 1.00 W2.15-
0Tnlrtogood bulls 1.50 W2.00-

"light atocKors and fccdern , . . . 2,00 rittLno
3ood foedors. 050 to 1100 Ibs. . . 2.40 (S'J.SO
;'nlr to choice light hogs 3.05 GM.U-

5nr? to choice heavy noes 3.00 ( iJ4.00
Pair to choice mixed hogs 3.1K) @4.00
Common to rough hogs. . . . . . . 3.00 ( 3,8-

5Ilcprcaontiuivo Mnlos-
.sirens.

.

.

No. Av. Tr. No. Av. Pr.
2 1234335 17 1330 420

20 mil 410 1U ,1431 4 30
13331 15 17 1473 4 80-

cows. .
10 870 153 1 1070 200i-

mi.i.3. .

3 1073 150 4 1277 103O-

AXNKIIS. .
4 000 1 00 24 Of 3 1 00

13 800 I 00 7 1039 1 35-

Ml.tcn. .

21 . . . ; . . .1 XB 1 70
GUVF9.

2 ..10.200 ! 173 825
33 207 2 33

STAGS.
1050 1 C-

OvrmTcux CATTLE.

Owner and No. Av. Pr.-

2.i
.

steers 1133 100-
7stcers , tailings.-.IIMI 220

40 feeders. '
. 1014 2 25-

ft tailings 1144 1 40
11 steers 1103 2 00

Brush Laud ft Cattle Co.
50 cows 010 1 03
2 steers 1180 2 00-

US steers. . ' 1000 2 -10-

corgo Stoll
1 feeder 1270 1 IK)

10 feeders 12s ! 2 10
William Bnrkc

40 feeders 1102 2 53
Outer

2 bulls 1490 1 50-
l! l cows 110i: 1 fi.i-

I steer 1310 2 ( iO

15 steers 1113 3 00-

A. . Q. Baker
140 steers , Colo-Tor. 1071 2 30

John Chase
40 cows , Wyo 1017 1 00-

Grlnin Bros.
. 15 steers 122013 00

IIOOM-
.No.

.

. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
: . . . 273 . . . fji5; 03.aw 120305
3.351 SO 375 7.2iK) . . . 305
1.200 40 375 33.310 100 305
2. . . . 100 . . . ! 1 75 C 7. . . 272 240 305-

120. . . . !! ( ! l 77iJ 02.257 SO : 115

12 . . . .SCO10 II SO 30.233 200 305" . . .200 2SO 3 S5 (53. . . 271 KM ) 305
120 . . . II Sr, 57.321 SO 305

52.ssi 320 ; i oo 05.201 : HI > : i 05
51. . .SOS I2J 3 00 54.2GO SO 305i-
s. . . . . : t57 . . . 300 02. . . 275 120 3 or,

X.315 120 300 53.318 20(1( 305
1.20t ! 200 300 (11.Still 20 3075.S2( 40 300 07.275 200 ! J)7j|
. ! . . . .20S 200 300 77.257 ' 0 3074-
l..312* SO 300 Ofi. . . .201 240 3 07U"

17. . . ! 3 120 300 03.253 120 I ! 07'' . .

51. . . .204 SO ! 1 00 1X1.312 100 ' 3 07" . ]

ii3i. -10 3 0)) on..212120 3 074
73.270 100 300 OS.230 120 307 ,
112.311( 120 300 IX.300) SO 3 07'tj'
r.J..2S.100. 3 0 4 OS.20 ) 240 3 07f
| . . . .

; 2SO 3 02' , OU.272 100100
73.245 123 3 02"i US.273 SO 4 0-
0U.2) < 2 240 305 70. . . 2171(1( 400
7.2IS 240 3 03 70.230 120 400-
D 2Ni 100 305 .r 0.J57 240 400
'.' . . . .271 ! 120 3 05 00.204 120 40(1(
5.2SIJ SO 305 45.324 40 100
7.H7) 40 305 ; ' . . . .253 . . . 400-
S..270 1(5(1( ( 35! 53. . . . 251 ! 100 400

? 2uO 305 51.25 120 100
5.215 : 0 () 305 50.20: ! HUI 400

.'0.27S 1CU H 05 04.257 1'JO 400
I542.VJ aid 303 03.22 4 0100
53.31 ! ) Hi ! ) 3 1'5 ili.207 M) 400
02..2SJ10; ! 3 05 75.2( ((1 120 405-
ll 2 . . .2o8 SO 305 5S. . . 220 40 4 05-
5y. . . .27! ) itio : i 05 (is.2yii: 40 4 05
115.325 1(10( II 05 20.20S W 4 or.
73 202 :j(50( a 05 54. . ,2JO 40 405
511 . . 2V.i Kill 3 05 17.210 . . 4 05
> . . .2S5 120 305 ' 21. . . .212 . . 405
C3.271 2i)0) ft 03 73.212 40 407'' ;
43.205 SO 305 70.220 120 410
53.201 fj)0) 305 03..21741050.205 120 ; t05-

Ijiv
_

( ! Stuck Note" .
J. Hastle marketed some 1.30 steers.
Nets Nelson brought over a car o hogs

from Earllng , la.-

Ii.
.

. Cook , Uudurwood , la. , came in with
tv.'o cars of boss.-

E.

.

. Carlisle brought in ten loads ot cattle
from Mount Hope , Knn.-

T.

.

. H. Christie , who is a biz shipper and
ships regularly here , had hogs in troin Law ¬

rence-
.Uobert

.

McDonald , an extensive feeder
near Burnett , brought in four loads of fat
cattle.-

A.

.

. ! . Baker , of Ignacia , Col. , came in
this morning with eight loads oC western
cattle-

.ilr.
.

. Johnson , who is fceJing stoclc near
Ord , was hero with a load of hogs. Ho says
considerable stock is bsmg fed and nearly
ready for nnirkct.-

M.

.

. H. JefTory , who came in from Silver
Creek with hogs , stales that the corn crop is
causing quito a demand for feeders ; that the
farmers are feeding a great dial of stock ,

both cattle and hog ? .

C. W. Deep , a regular shipper at Casey ,
la. , who for some time has been sending
his stock here , was over this morning with a
load othogs. lie reports that there is con-
siderublii

-

stock feeding1 , but not yet ready
i'or market.

The market on heavy hogs Ii now about 5o
higher than nt the close of last wee !: , and
light weights a shadt ) easier. The market
has been remarkably oven during tlio past
week and very few miliM have been made at
prices outsulo of t.0l.05.-

A

;)( .

correspondent of the Kansas City Indi-
cator

¬

from Chicago says old cows are com-
ing

¬

to market in numbers novcr lioforo
equaled , and nrp selling at recordbeatin-
gpricesthat Is , thev are beating the bottom
record. Many ear loads of old cows sold as
low as 21ij( 1.25 , with some as low us 75i' per
hundred , and few good enough to reach
250.

Tlio ICvilH of K-

"While child ) on arc much more in-
dulged

¬

and considoroil in this atro than
over before , they are fatill the victims
of a barbarous custom. J refer to tlio
practice of shipping us punishniunt ,

bays it writer in tlio Ladies' liomo Jour ¬

nal. Though it him long binco boon
largely uboliHhcd in our own and other
countries as a moat inhuman mode of
punishment , little children are still
bciitan , culVod and spanUleil by fond ( ? )

parents in a most unconscionable, nuui-
nor.

-
. It is pretty ponerally conceded

tlmt culllnp children on the head or
earn , is frequently iraupht with most
serious results many cases ot deafness
ami oven brain disease haying nrit-on
from tliia practice. EvilBquitcs a grave ,

I am nsBiirod by a lady physician of ex-
tensive

¬

pratico , result from tlio punish-
ment

¬

known as "epanUinp. " Blows
given with more , or less severity and
greater or leas frequency. In thn region
of the spine , will , she contends , cause
serious brain or spinal trouble.

Mot cover , the stateof tlie brain anil
nervous system , have a great olVeot
upon tlio disposition , nnd the shock
which may possibly euro ono fault , may ,

by disordering mid deranging tlio ner-
vous

¬

system , uroduco faults of n much
graver and more complicated nature.-

At

.

Set of Sun.-
.tn

.

. Kaily JVw MM'titttr ll'ifcor ,

If wo sit down at sot of sun ,

And count thu things that wo have done.
And v-ountlng lind

Ono sclf-dnnying act , ono word ,
That eased the heart of him who heard ;

One glaaco roost kind ,

That foil like sunshine where it went ,

Then wo may call that day well spout.

Hut if through all the life-long day-
.We've

.
eased no heart by yea or nayt-
If through it all

AVo'vo done no thing that wo can trace ,
That brought the sunshine to a face ;

Ko act , most small.
That helped some soul , ana nothing cost ,
Thou count that day as worae than lost.

All tlio totter , rcppod silk fabrics are now
lassed under the general bead of beagallue.

THE SPECOlflWE MARKEFS-

Wbont

i

Hna aVfrak Opening But
Firnia Up Later.

NORTHWESTER ', NEWS BEARISH.

Corn Inactive Jfl L'rlucs on Near
Futures Especially "Wonlc Vrovls-

lens Close tHCj-Wcclc Quietly
Cnttloniid Hogs.

CHICAGO I'UOOUCE MAUK.I3TS.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Oc12. . [Special Telegram lo
TUB Br.E. ] Wheat liad a weaic opening ,

but later In the day firmness took the place
of this easy feeling nnd tlio market ruled
quite steady for the last half of the session
nt some improvement In values. There wai
evidently u big lot of wheat for sale early
and the market was half un hour or more
obsorbing the rush of offerings. In this tlmo
December sold clown from 82 'c to 81 ?<c nnd
May from S5 s'o to Sl'fc. Now York was
wen it also , and dispatches from thcro brought
the Information that heavy lines of long
wheat had been dumped over. That market
on'.v' yielded half n cent 01" such n-

matter. . The northwest held fairly ttnn and
cables wore decidedly disappointing to the
bears. Instead of being sick , as was con-
fidently

¬

predicted , they wore steady in most
instances. Altogether tlio situation In a-

broad way developed a much healthier feel-
ing

¬

than was generally looked for. Decem-
ber

¬

wheat crowded up steadily to 82)jfc) , re-

acted
¬

to 8e , rallied again to 82,3 (<?lS21Cc

and bold with steadiness In the vicinity of-

S2j<c for the remainder ot the day , closing at
82. 'c. May sold up from 84 'c to 85 .'e , back
to S5o and up to S5 <c, closing at 85'i'c-
.Thcro

.

was very little action
in October, which ranged nt SO.i'@SOfo-
nnd

! }

closed at 0Vc. The drift of news from
tno northwest was bearish ia the extreme.
Receipts arc on the increase In spite of re-

ported
¬

statements that they could not get
any bigger because the facilities wore al-

ready
¬

overtaxed. A number of commission
and shipping houses on 'change report n re-

newal
¬

of foreign buying orders for both
wtioat and corn. No actual buslna ss
resulted , but points wcro dropped by
bull leaders that a large amount
of wheat would have been worked to-day ,
but for the advance In ocean freights , which
advance served as n bar to business. Ocenn
room is scarce aiM Montreal reports that no
room at all is obtainable from that port.
Clearances for the week from all Atlantic
ports in wheat and'flour reached the respect-
abio

-

total of 1,250,000 bushels , Baltimore
contributing the largest share of the busi-
ness.

¬

. ;
Corn was inactive and easier. Prices on

near futures were especially weak. Trad-
ing

¬
was largely in tuti.hnnds of scalpers and

they were inclined to work for lower prices.-
Kepoi'ts

.

from the country are all ot one com-
plexion

¬

and preiiict (III early movement ot
the now crop. Thq shipping demand was
less active than on tno' two preceding days
and offerings of spot corn wore bought nt
lower prices. In . (.sympathy with the
market for futures. Ttio receipts were thirty-
live cars more than yesterday's estimates
and for Monday iilSO cars are expected-
.Thcro

.
was no spcnlal1 feature of trading

calling for remark , dullness nnd weakness
being the chief characteristics. October
opened at 3ll'e, , soid > down to 'M'Kfti'M' n
: nd closed nt Blljjjc. . pecL-mber was traded
in to a considerable xi-nt( around 30J < c and
May at 3'J@3lfc; ! , closing nt 'JlJ (it&la for
December and iKI''o.fpr' May , which shows
in the end very little cftango from the day
before.

Oats were dull. vrrUi no interest mani-
fested

¬

outside of a steady mar-
ket

¬

being the rulo. A jironmient operator
was a buyer of ainy.atS222sc , bat an
easier lone wrs devdltoped wuon 310 cars
were announced for next Monday. Aside
from insignificant tradincr in November at-

10'r' , near months were lifeless. No. 2 to-
pe to store was steady at Is e, and with-
drawals

¬

wcro < lecrea ed to 81.440 bushels.
The provision trade closed the week in a

quiet manner. Tno October pork Ueal was
scarcely mentioned , and in the general
market there was no particular lifo at any
timo. Trading was slow and featureless ,

and with the promise of the arrival of 125-

000
, -

heirs this coming week , the fenlmgva
more bearish than otherwise. Hulchinson
was again ttio largest individual buyer of-

.lutiunrv. pork. His purchases , in fact , were
the only interesting movements ia the
day's business. "October pork was
held nt SIO.KO. The only sale reported was
made at that figure. Price changes in the
product generally were unimportant. Octo-
ber

¬

nnd November pork , October and Janu-
ary

¬

lard ami November snort ribs closed the
same as yesterday. January pork and short
ribs were 2l c lower, and October short
ribs 5c higher. November lurd was also a
shade bettor.

CHICAGO IjlVE STOCK.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Oct. 12. [Special Telegram to
TUB BI'.E. ] CATTLE The receipts wore
largely composed of Texans , with no fresh
rangers. The Texans wcro owned by can-
nera

-

and wore 'bought in Kansas City. The
few natives on sale went out nt about the
same prices as yesterday. Business through-
out

¬

slow from the opening to thu close ,

ns salesmen were engaged in an important
meeting In ttio exchange building , and
shippers also regular buyers for
dressed beef operators , did not
seem to want many cattle. Cholco-

lo oxlra beeves , ?4CO ( MS7.Ij !
' ; medium lo

good steers , KlfiO to 15UO Ibs , 3.75 ( i4.GO ;
1HUO to 1SI50 Ibi , S35Ui.(! 13 ; 050 to 1200-

Ibs , $ :j.00fc( : .75 ; stockers und feeders , fl.So-
ii2.s5( ; cows , bulls and mixed , ? 10052.00 ;

bulk , 17Vi.00 : Texas steers , ifJ1042.SO( ;

cows , 125113.00( ; western rangers , 2.40

lion The demand was active nnd prices
about the sumo as at tno close of yesterday ,
mainly SiOOfniJ.05 for parts of cars of rough
and common , fl.OOfif l.lo forpaekers nnd 1.15
( ' ! . ; t.1 for shippers. Light , sorts aold largely
nt 135.

KlNANOlA.Ii.

New YOIIK , Oct. 12. | Special Telegram to
THE UEI : . ] STOCKS Tlio street and ex-

change
-

were , , interested In the
action of stocks to-day. The improvement
of Thursday being j.fji lowed by depression
on Friday , the near vfaiuro is still under n-

cloud. . The bank statouient to-day. If radical
either way , will bt ia decisive inlluenco.
Opinions expressed afjr the close last night
wore us ihvorsilluil us'thn market was Irregu-
lar.

¬

. When buslnoss is resumed Una morn-
ing

¬

tlioro was quistnWs for u first
prices all through tltol st showed gains of ,' 4

@ ?-i' per cent , '1 hojunrkct was linn and ull
over the list small rational advances wore
mado. Atchlson wag fie only really active
stock , and it ng.iinV displayed decided
strength. After upi at 2Sj |, it rose
steadily to 20ta gain .of 1 per cent. Con-
siderable animation t

a'4 developed in Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllo unit Now England ,

but their movements wcro insig-
nificant.

¬

. Manitoba , Chesapeake &
Ohio and Manhattan wcro conspicuously
strong , but the advances in others were
small. Trusts wore weak , and Sugar , on
comparatively light dealings , dropped 1 pet
cent to 82 , but recovered a portion of the
loss , and Cotton Oil , which was moro active ,

declined Jf and also recovered a greater por-
tion

¬

of the loss. The Increase In the bank
reserves being but $90,000 was n disappoint-
ment , but tbo stock market was but little
affected by this Ebowlng , There was a

lot down In Missouri PacUlo to 70 , but it wae
pained before the close to 70 , which was 1

per cent , un for the day. Atchison yielded
a littio from the top , but closed at 29 , Just a
point higher. Manhattan was unusually
strong , and went to W. {, or 2> f up for the
flay. Other galimfcro Louisville 1 to S0> ,

Transcontinental , Manitobaf; , Burlington
}( and Northwestern Jf per cent , The bull*

'clt quite confident of the action next week.
Money was quoted nt-l per cent.

The following were the closing quotations i

US.4s regular. 127-

U.H.
Northern ( .

. 4s coupons do preferred. *4 ] (
. 0. ft IN. W. 1124

t' . 8.4M coupons..lOtVi-
I'aclllcH.tot

loprarerrcl.1UN.-
V.t'entrft'VS. . . . .118 !. 107'i

Central rAclflo.i 35-

PhlCBROiVAlton
I * . O.AK. OHi

. . .128 Itoclctstnnil , . . . . . . . W >{
C..M. ftBtl' . .. 71'i

doprotcrreil . U4H-

doproferrod.lid .. 101
I. , 11. V W , . . . . , . , , ) umiiil IMcln-
ollllnolsCentrnl

. . . . . i
KnnsnsicToxas. . . . . 1IVWSI. b.Vr lf-
lIsko8hor 10,1 % doproforred 31
Michigan Ceutral. . 0Hi Western Union. . , . SJH
MlssourlPacltlo. . . . TO'-

iiMosnr Easy with no loans.-
PittMB

.

MKUCA.XTII.U I'AFKHV (jj7 per
cent-

.SimiUHa
.

Exciuxor. Quiet nud steady ;

sixty-day bills , M.S3 ; demand , SI.S7.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 13. 1:13: p. in. close
Wheat Steady ; October. SOJ c ; December ,
82VC5; May , So c.

Corn Steady ; October, SO's'c' ; Novem-
ber.

¬

. 3lc ; May , aa.Vc.
Oats Steady ; October. ISJfcj November ,

10's'c' ; May , i-
Itio October. 41A .
Hurley No trading.-
Vlitsky

.

flO1. .
Pork Steady ; October , 3l0.50i January ,

J03i.if
Lard Steady : October, 5'VJO ; January ,

fS732.
Flour Steady : winter wheat , ?2.00UO( ;

spring wheat , fla575.00( ; rye , Si. MM75. .

Butter Quiet ; creamery , 10@2'Jc ; dairy ,

Chceso Easy ; full cream Cheddars , . , , ,
12c ; Hats , UJtjCgluXGi Young Americas.

Eggs 'steady ; fresh , 18lOc.
Hides nnd tallow Steady.
Shoulders fl 25Q l.37K ; short , clear , J5.50- fi short ribs , 3.3i).

Uccclpta. Shlpm'ls.
Flour 17.001) 25,000
Wheat 05,000 3S.OOO
Com ltJJ,000 3SS.OOO
Oats 222.000 5M1.000

Now Vorfc. Oct. 12. Wheat Kecoipts ,

107,850 ; exports , 25,400 ; spot weak ; No. 2-

S3@S5J.fc In clovalor ; SOc nlloat ; 85 > ij'@SG} e-

f. . o. b. ; ungraded red , 7ltjj70Xo( : options
closcd'flrm , lower, No. 2 red November clos-
ing

¬

nt Sojtfc.
Corn Kecoipts , 121,500 bushels : exports ,

40,100 bushels ; spot firm ; No. 2 , HOC In
elevator , 30> © 40> e ; slow ; uncraded mixed ,
33J4@41 4c ; options firmer , dull , November
lOc.

Oats Hcceipts , 102,000 bushels ; exports ,
5,700 bushels ; spot linn , options neglected ,

Novombor25Jfc ; spot No. 2 , white. 23;? o :
mixed western , 24i(27o( ; while western , 27®

Coffee Options closed steady at r.@lO
points up. Sales : 47,250 bags : October,
51500015.10 ; November , $ I40015.00 : spot
Hlo , easier ; fn'ir cargoes , 1025.

Sugar Haw , nominal ; rellneJ. easy , quiet.
Petroleum Uaitoil closed at 9''JSt'o' for

November.
Eggs Steady ; western , 20c.
Pork Steady ; mess , inspected , 12.00

1300.
Laid Nearly firm , closed steady : Sales :

Western steam , Su.OO.
Pork Stonny
Butter Weak ; elgins , 25'i25Xc ; western

dairy , 10@i5c ; creamery , 12ii2lJ( c.
Cheese Quiut ; western , 8"d( 10-

c.Aliunrnnulm
.

, Oct. 12. Sample wheat
firm ; receipts , .170 cars ; shipments , 170-

cars. . Closing : No. 1 hard. Outobor , 70Jfc ;
November, SO c ; on track , SOc ; No. 1

northern , October , 704'c ; November, 77J c ;

oa track , 7Sc : No. 2 northern , October , 7io: ;

on track , 73 ( i75c.-

KHIIMI4
.

Ouy , Oct. 12.Wheat Steady ;

No. 2 hard , cash and October , C5c.
Corn Quiut ; No. 2, 2l' <jc bid-
.O.its

.

No. a , cash , lO-
c.jivcrno

.

| : l , Oct. 12. Wheat Quint ;
holdurs olTcr moderately ; California No. 1 ,
7s 4d(27s! .Id per centa-

l.CoraSteady
.

and demand fair ; now mixed
western , 34 } jil per cental.

Milivniiici'Oct. . 12. Wheat Steady ;
cash , 73,11fi! ; December , 75iC.

Oats Ka illr , No. 2 w'h'ito , 2I'i'ScJ2c-
.hye

.
Uusy ; No. 1 , 42lirtl211o.'

!

Barley Neglected ; October, ij.'cbid.
Provisions Unchangoit ; pork, $10.50.-

St.
.

. Ijtmis Oct. 12. Wheat Lower ; cash ,
77loc ; May , yij @Sl c-

.uorn
.

Higher ; cash2S } c ; May , 30 >H'c.

Oats Higher ; cash , 18c ; May , 22WflJ2rc.(
Pork Steady at 1150.
Lard Nominal at fO.O-
O.WhUky

.

10J.
Butter -L'nchanged.
Cincinnati , Oct. 12. Wheat Steady ;

No. 2 roil , SO@Slc.
Corn Steady ; mixed , 34c.
Oats He.ivy ; No. 2 mixed , 2l@21'aC.-
AVhtslcy

'
8l.aa.-

Oct.

.

. 12. Tlio Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Iteccipls , 4,000 ; market steady ;

choice to extra beeves , $ l504.S7 }<f ; steers ,
?3004.00 ; stockers and feeders , SlSKW2.S5 ;
cows , bulls nnd mixed , Sl002.0( ; Texas
cattle , ?123iiJ.SO ; western rangers , SiUOfiiJJ-
.OO. .

Hogs itecoipts , 17,000 ; market slow at-
yesterday's decline ; mlxedSVJ3440hoavy.;

3dOg4.aU( ; llu-lit , ? 1.00C 150 ; snips , *3.4U@
itOO ,

Sheep IJccelpts , 2,000 ; market steady ;

natives , 5250 4.63 ; western. 8lJUJ54.15: ( ;
Tcxiins , SiJO44.10: ( ; lambs , H23a5.SO-

.Nntiunnl
( .

Sruulc V r N , Kast Sr-
.Iitmis

.
, Oct. 12. Cattle Hoceipts , 800 ;

shipments , 1,100 ; strong ; fair to choice
heavy native steers , *3.10 ; C 41.1) ; stockers and
feeders , $ lDO2.40 ; range steers , $ .MO iJ.H( ) .

Hogs Itecoipts , :ill ) ; sliiptneats , l00j! !

market steady ; heavy , ?3' V 1.20j pacUinc ,
? :)754.10 ; light , ? 100rJt0.( : !

Kaiisii4 City , Oct. 12. Cattle Ueceipts ,
4iOD: ; shipments , 2,100 ; stockers and feeders
nnd steers slow ; cows steady ; good to choice
corn-fed steers , ? l00lld.

Hogs KoL'olpla , 4.SJO ; shipments , 0,300 ;
market weak and lower ; heavy nnd mixed ,

POINTS AIlOUTlMKK'S I'KAK-
.at

.

the hiiiiunll , Siinsiiliio at-
tlm llase ,

PIKI'S: PJSAK , Col. , Oct. 7. [Special
to TJIK BEK. ] Tlioro is a straiiL'o fiirfc-
iimtion

-
to tlio very niuno"Piko'sl'calc. "

Tlioro is BO much wuird liistory , so
many fabled iidventures clustering
about the old peak that from boyhood
up thcro Is an cagoi' desire to BOO it.
Everybody who pees to Colorado vigils
the peak if ho lias tiino and health to-

do BO. It is strange how strong an at-

tachment
¬

is felt for the old peak , and
hou quickly Bucli an nttauhmont is-

formed. . Everybody within sight of it
locate all tlio other points of the com-
pass

¬

und all llio other mountains by it ,

and when tlioro is a lull in conversa-
tion

¬

the eyes turn to the pualc to see
whether it is stormy oi1 sunshiny there.
The result of the observation furnishes
the lugging tongue with a fresh remark
on the weather. In a few days one bo-

comus
-

quite well acquainted with tlio
big mountain. In a few weeks in ripens
into friendship , and a few months spent
within tlio sight of it results in real af-

fection.
¬

.

One soon gets in the habit of observ-
ing

¬

almost hourly whether the peak has
ltd head hidden by clouds or bathed in-

Hunnliine. . Every storm which strikes
it is noted , and yet this wcathory ob-
servation

¬

is really of no practical ac-
count

¬

, If one is going for a drive the
sight of a dark storm on tlio peak in no
ways deters him. It may rain or enow ,

it may thunder anil litjhtnintr , blow or
hail most fiercely , the head of the grand
old mountain may be lost In the black-
est

¬

clouds , nnd yet the horses are
harnessed , and the pleasure-seekers in
the valley and plains below roll out
along the dusty roads just the same ,

They huvo learned that the storms
which uro so plainly Been are no moro
apt to reach thorn than it tlioro a thou-
und mile away-

.'i'ho
.

government has abandoned
Pike's peak as a signal station. It ia
found that the observations tnkon there
are of no gpocial worth , The expense

of maintaining lines ( o the clovntod
station is in no ways juslifloil by the
valtio of the observations thus taken.
There arc two men still kept there by
the gnvoriunnnl , but their duties are
chiefly to keep tourists from carrying
oft the boulders , to servo the thirsty ,
tired citl20H9who reach the stafion with
black collco , condensed milk and lump
sugar. The colTeo nt 25 cents n cup is
high in adoublo sense , but few com-
plain

¬

at the price. The relish of the
drink uflor so weary n climb causes one
to fool even friendly to suoh n. trust on-

coffee. . TJncla Sanvs employes also take
in n few dollars for photographs. Tour-
ists

¬

have n fondness for having their
pictures taken , representing themselves
in all sorts of startling positions on tlio
top of giddy heights , in order to show
to their friends at home-

.Tlio
.

sergeant in charge of the station
has strange experiences , but ho seems
to get used to them.Vliilo a. blinding
snowstdrtn is covering tlio peak , he
looks down upon Colorado City , and by
the r.ld ot his glass scow the fat man on
the porch , in lits shirt sleeves , mopping
his bald head , and laboring with a-

palmleaf to keep cool. Turning his
glass n little to tlio north ho sees a
thunderstorm half way down the side
of tlio mountain , while"a little further
away the sun is scon shining , and away
beyond , on the other side , a r.yelonu is
playing havoc with the trues. Ho can
huvo his pick of weather at tiny timo-

."What
.

lo you think , doctor , about
my colnir up tfic ponkV-

"My mlvlco would bo tlio same as that
given by Punch to a voting man about
to get married : 'Don't. ' You unn toll
folks that you have been tip. They
won't know the dilToronco , and that is
really what folks go up for. "

"Uiit that would be lying. "
"Well , you'd bettor bo a living liar

than a dead peaUist. Ymi'vo got heart
disease and it might kill yon to elinib-
up there. "

Most of the strange sensations de-

scribed
¬

by those who climb the peak are
uuo* to imagination. The high altitude
lins some cited on the breathing , but
there are many oxnggoratcd words of-

warning. . The stories of tints , anoso
bleeding , sudden deaths , etc. , frighten
the novice until ho is ready to give up-
tlio climb or else bay his prayers nil the
way up , with little hope of seeing
friends or kin again. The trip is u hard
one and tires a strong person. Head-
aches

¬

, shortness of breath and other
symptoms might naturally bo manifest
wore a. like arduous trip taken without
reaching such an altitude. Everything
here though , is charged up to the alti-
tude

¬

except the coffee , which is spot
cash-

.Tlie
.

old ways ot Rolling to the ton of-

Pike's Peak are fast disappearing. The
bronchos and burros are now being used
nininlv for the novelty , and not sis being
the most practical. A company has
built n line wagon road clear to tlio top
of the peak , and the mountain wagons
now take passengers un the entire dis-
tance

¬

with no more fatigue than is foil
in traveling seven teen miles on any
other good mountain road. As n result
the company is making a pile of money ,

and the owners of saddle horses are
letting them out at one-fourth the
former prices , and are not getting
to pay for feed. The wagon road from
Cascade cost about &1000U. This season
will see the road paid for out of the
earnings so &av those who know. It is-

a toll road , and the company runs its
own line ot stages , others not being
able to compete very well. The predic-
tion

¬

is made that another year will sue
a railway built to the top. The line in
already 'partly laid out.

With the building of a railroad the
old stage drivers will disappear. They
arc refreshing relics now to be found on
the road to the peak. They have co'me-
in from the old mountain drives : being
driven nway by the incoming of the
iron horse. "Pretty Dick is the favor-
ite

¬

of the line. He is an old driver.
having spent twenty-three years upon
the box. As he says , ho can drive any-
thing

¬

and ovorythinir but u single
horse. "Pretty Uielc" is at his best
when lie has a" jovial loud , with two or
three ladies to dovolope his gallantry-
lie is a natural gentleman and humor ¬

ist. Ho prides himself on being a little
above the ordinary stager , liick de-
lights

¬

in telling the most marvelous
stories of thu mountains , and pointing
out the scones of the most blood-
curdling

¬

accidents and tragedies. JIo
has u legend for every place and a
name lor every rock. He's a great in-

ventor
¬

, but so good humorcdly does ho
ply hia trade that ho is a charming fol-

low
¬

to have on the box-
."Yonder

.

is the Devil's Slide. They
do suy that when the devils come onto
tlio p'onk they always slide down there-
.We'll

.

drive over to the edge , and you
can look over it , und if any ot you want
to slide down you can do so. "

The passengers toolc no offense nt tlio
sly insinuation , and Pretty Dick had
Ins quiet cliuddu.-

"Now
.

, honest , Dick , do they ever
find any diamonds on tlio peak ? "

"Oil , yes , some ot the rii'ottiest dia-
monds

¬

I over saw. "
The t-.vo ladies , so ingeniously made

the subject of Dick's compliment , did
not appreciate the intent ot his remark
for un instant , but the modest look
quickly followed the puzzled look , and ,

despite their protests , they liked it-

."loot's
.

build a monument to Mrs.-
Hayes.

.
. " It was an Iowa school imi'iuu-

wiio spoke , and she picked out a big
boulder us a BtnrloiHotrowing n
marking pot as the signal station she
rudely painted tlio name upon the side
of tlie big rock. She uhicod upon it us
largo a stone as she could lift. Tlioro
wore a moro tourists on top of-

tlio punk nt the time , and ouch milled n-

stone. . Thai but u fovr weeks ago ,

and now the pile lias grown BO that it in
noticeable oven in the mld t of the
rocks which nature has HO confusedly
tumbled together. There are u dox.en
different monuments which have than
been started on the top of thu penk.but
that to Mrs. Hayes lias grown most rap ¬

idly.
The top of the peak is a frightful

place during an electric storm. The
lightning sends its bolts in all direc-
tions

¬

, but the peak itself is seldom
struck. There are iron posU bet
among tlie rocks near the signal
house , and at times when an electric
storm Mtrikc.s the mountain at night ,
those iron posit will gleam like elec-
tric

¬

lights. They mnko n wonderfully
brilliant and even startling appearance ,
and iv btrangor , caught by u storm
on the mountain und Hooking shelter nt-

tlio signal station , will never forgot hit
fright.

l y MlnctriHl v.
And now they have invented a device

for llshing by electricity ; says the Hos-
ton Courier. A tiny motor worked by-

a pocket battery has been invented U
run tlio reel in sulmon fishing , and tci

play the nsli until it is tired out. It
seems hardly fair for tlie fish , but it
will save the strength of tlie angler and
very likely in time the machine will bo
perfected 'so that the fisherman can re-
main quietly at home reading Isuut
Walton while the elecirio contrivance
does ttio whole thing. Indeed , it is dif-
ficult to sea why it may not bo sent bj
express to the far-away salmon streams
while tlio angler remains inexpensively
and restful in town. Truly , this ia u
wonderful ago.-

A

.

Moscow foundry fuses ir.olulu bj-
electricity. . Tlio glare is greater than
the sun , and employes work two houn
per day.

WILL SELL ON "OPEN BOARD ,
"

Ronl Estate Moo Hnvo tv Big Sohomo-
in Projoot.

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE.

Dealers "Get Together" torn nin So : -

noil's lliislnoss KxutiiMivo Auonclcs-
Thaivectt'a Showing In llenlty-

nnil

The Honl Kstute I0.clinnio.-
It

.

wont be the fault of the real
agents if tlio Omaha realty market ia no !

unusually active this fall.
They have pone to work in caraoat on a-

tcheiuo that, promises well nnd which at
least possesses the feature of novelty.

The Ouialia Honl KsUto Exchange , : vfhloh
was organized last year , Is to bo iflven-
onlarped nowors , one of wlucli will bo the
creation of an open board , similar to a stock
exchange , where dally meetings will bo Hold
and real estate transactions conducted ,

The primary plan of the organization
principally for the purpose of Riving mutual
aid In the matter of nultlntr sales of listed
iroperty. Unrtur the rules of the exchange ,

when a piece of property is listed wlthonu
member of the exchange , ho la turu lists it
with every other mciubarof tlio exchange ,

thereby greatly enhancing tlio chancoa of a
salo.-

1'ho
.

leading mcmbnrs of the exchange held
a meeting on Thursday and another on
yesterday at which the proposed enlarge-
ment

¬

of the powers of the bpily wore fully
discussed and will bo finally acted tipon nt a
meeting to bo hold on Tuesday morning ,

'I'lio cxclniDKO propose !) to' secure the board
of trade rooms , or seine other equally suit-
able

¬

place of nicotine, for ono hour each day ,
nt which tlmo any property owner may piaco
Ills possessions up for aalo. This will RVO!

purchasers an opportunity of having a largo
list of property placed before them
in a proncr manner and Is expected to revo-
Iuttonl70

-
the real estate business In Omaha ,

It Is also proposed by some of the prime
movers in this prooet) to have securities ,

stnclt In local corporations and other pat bra
offered for aalo nt these daily nicotines. Tlio
best men unions the roul estate dealers oC
the city are on the committee that is engaged
in formulating a plan of notion to bo pre-
sented

¬

for tlio consideration of the oxohaago-
at the meeting on Tuesday.-

Tlio

.

"exclusive agency" question is n toplo-

of never falling discussion und interest
among- real estate dealers. It has been the
custom In Oiniihn for the avoragn property
owner who wishes to sell to place his' prop-
erty in the hands of several ugoiits with the
Idea that ho Is reaching a larger number
of prospective purchasers. Yet the very
men with whom the property Is
listed , if they would ho frank about
It , would tell the owner that hU-
itlcn is erroneous. Iteal estate men ,

better than anybody else , understand Unit
nothing depreciates the value ot properly so
much as havlag a host of iircnts hawking it
around for sale. An anxious seller rarely
Units a ready purchaser , while the man who
has an lit en of buying always buys If ho-
llmls out the ownur Is not particular about
selling. The reorganised Ueal Eslato ox-
fchange favors the exclusive agency idea In
its best. form. Members of the exchange all
place the same value on the prnpertv
for sale and have their dealings with the
agent with whom the property was originally
listed. The maintaining of u uniform price
on a lot U a great feature in effecting a salo.-
If

.

the property is in the hai-.ds of rival agents
they shave commissions , In their anxiety to
soil , until the prospective purchases gets an
idea that eacb has been trying to swmdlu
him and in the cud the sale ''goes-
by the board or the anxious
owner is forced to drop his price down a
few thousand dollars to sumo enterprising
broker , who aiiops this muthod of satisfying
the buyer , in his opinion , that the other
fellows have been trying to gouge him-

."Unmet
.

On the liixtallmniit I'lnii. "
An article printed in Tin : Unn last Sunday

pointing out some wealc features In the in-

stallment
¬

plan of building and selling
houses caused considerable feeling
among the moneyed men who
have been malting Investments in this Iclnu-
of work. The discussion of the matter him
brought a new feature of scheme to light. A
prominent real uslatomun who has given the
matter considerable attention said :

"Tho real fault lies with the representa-
tives

¬

of eastern capital who are malting loans
on their property. They go out of the ooiids-
of reason and give speculators loans of more
than the property and improvements are
worth. This enables the investor ; if ho de-
frauds

¬

the purchaser a little in the price of
the hiiilding , to put the whole business up
without really investing a cent , and pocket a
nice margin besides. The representative of
tins capital is banking on Omaha's future
anil the advance In property , und ho generally
comes out all right. Hut if tlicro should
come a period of depression in trade so severe
as to cat the wages of the men who are build-
ing

¬

these installment houses , it will bo re-
markable

-
if these cmntulistR do not

close their interest and In the end find them-
selves

¬

loaded with seuurltios which they can-
not sell except nt a loss. In such event the
builder of the house loses nothing , having
nothing Invented but. his nerve , but the east-
ern

¬

canltallsts will bo given a chill that will
stop many thousands or dollar.- ) that U now
seeking Investment in this city,"

Tno AVmik'H
Gossip about big deals was plentiful about

the real ostnto ofllcos the past week , and a
number of surprises are booked for early
Inosculation. There was considerable uetiv-
liftin actual transactions , and the week's
Business makes u fine showing. Despite. the
talk of croakers about inflation of aero values
the demand for this kind of property has
greatly Increased within the past few wouks ,

nnd somu big syndicate deals nt advancing
prices have boon practically consummated.
The transactions for the week weris tu fol-
lows :

Monday. ,. 8 fiS.iiSCi

Tuesday.. 71 .JCiit
Wednesday. 110uii)
Thursday. -Wy-
Krlduy. ((17V1-
UOSutujdtty. llK'-Til

Total. . . .

'Hut liiiilillnt ; * .

Hulldln ? permits were Issued during the
week as follows :

Moifday. $ 17,0:10:

Tuesday. "jirm
Wednesday. 4,1)0-
5Thurhday

). U.SiO-
ll1'Vlday. !w,875
Saturday. 17,100

Total.. $ li)3.42-
UOcorgo

)

W. Iloppon will build a ROOD ad-
dition

¬

to IIIH homo at "OH North Twenty-
eighth nvonuii.

John I ) , Crtuirhtnn will build a two-.itory
frame residency nt iiUll Webster to cost
VI.OW) .

George T. . . Dunham will build a fJ.OOO
frame residence on I'lnUnoy near Twentieth
street.I-

I.
.

. W. Yates will build u $3,000 frame
dwelling on Ulilculjo strum near Thirty-Ural.

John Mulvlhlll has commenced work on-
a flvo-atory brick waronouso nt the corner of
Jones nnd Twelfth struutH , to coat $ .'0iK( ( ) .

It. A. Mrliuchron will build u # 1,000 real-
deuce on Kmuictt Btreotnear Twentieth.

The Golilon Dayn ,

llenru Sulvnttf Conni'tll.
What royal pomp Invests thuao golden day* ,

Where the oblio.ua and unwcary HUM ,

Ilia bright ecliptic Journey almost run ,

ICIascs thu leaning gldbo with tempered
rayti I

What pageantriCH of color bluett or blaze
Along the woods , of crimson , iold , ana

dun ,

When uuuuet strikes the mountains , ono
by ouo ,

And kindles them to splendor as wo !

Ho dies tlio year m beauty. On her cheek
This hectic soon will pulo , und wan and

won it ,

And all buroavod of her imperial clmruiH ,
Winter shall fold Her In tils icy arms

And draw ubovo her form his spotles *

nhroiid ,

While woodland winds shrill wall witU
Borrow loud.


